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/YOUNG TALENT   Mme«. Alien Hofferber 
(left) and Wade White, members of the Tor- 
ranee Junior Woman's Club, assist Bob Mur

phy of the city's Youth Band as he fills in first 
application for the cash music scholarships to 
be awarded by the club in May.

Juniors Slate 
JMusic Grants

A search for talented young musicians in the Tor- 
ranee area was key noted this week by Mrs. Wade White, 
music chairman of the city's Junior Woman's Club,-in 
an announcement that the group would again award its 
Cash Music Scholarships to deserving students. 

The contest, jointly sponsor-

Pr»n Photo

ed by the club and the Tor 
rance Area Youth Bands, is 
held in conjunction with the 

find's annual Band-Artist con- 
erts. AH elementary and high 

school pupils living within the 
boundaries of Torranee, Harbor 
< ,!v fx»mha, Rolling Hills, Pal- 
f,- \ « rde.s, Redondo Beach. Her- 
MiosR Beach. Manhattan Beach. 
Lawndal»» and Gardrna are eli 
gible 

The
to junior and -ic/uor divisions. 
In the senior division, four 
grants of $100 each will be 

fcnade for voice, piano, strings 
and wind instruments.

In the junior cate^'"' f'  r 
children under high-school age. 
two scholarship's of $50 each

Club at Its installation dinner. 
Interested musicians may ob 

tain applications by writing to 
Torrance Area Youth Band. Box 
548, Torran«

will be award* 
wind Instrumet..

Winners will be sol01.sis at 
the Youth Band's 14th anni- 
ver.;n\ eoncert and will per- 
f'.'i'n ';'•> the Junior Woman's

Primitives Topic 
at Vecinas Meet

Metnh'i' of the f,,i- Vecinas 
Woman's C'lub will hear an ad 
dress entitled "Fun Among the, 
Primitives" by Whilip Geary at 
a meetin;,' Thursday in the Ban- 
bury Room of the Plush Horse.

Geary, an explorer and fel 
low of the Royal Geographical 
Society, will speak on forgotten 
civilizations and unknown peo 
ples of the world.

Mrs. William Schuch<man Is 
I'M chairman for the event. Her 
committee comprises Mm«. Rob 
ert McCormick, Jay B. Madden. 
Arlington Wiweke and Ccoine 
Zuber.

Job's Daughters 
Hold Initiation 
Choir Practice

Bethel 36, International Order 
of Job's Daughters, held its in 
itiation choir practice at the 
home of Jean Ketelhut. C r e d a 
Miller was director.

Those attending were Noel Bry- 
an, senior princess; Shelia Den- 
man, honored queen; Jane Gus- 
tarfson, marshal; JoAnn Varner, 
junior princess and Frances 
Douglass, guardian.

Also Adrene Barnett, L i n d a 
Conkcy, Judy Gustafson, Lynne 
Heckman. Suzanna Vera Higgin- 
botham. Joan Johnston, Linda 
Livings. Penny Miller, Ellen New- 
man, Betsey O'Dell, Kathleen 
and Michelle Peerson. Sharon 
Sorenson, Sharon Stahn. Sally 
Stoner, Susie Vickery and Georg 
ia Winisch.

In addition Ginger Bryan, Ha 
zel Johnston. Pauline Ketelhut 
and Creda Miller.

Court of St. Catherine 
Postpones Card Benefit

The Court of SI. Catherine, 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
has announced that its annual 
benefit card party, slated for to 
morrow, will be postponed until 
Keb. 22.
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Three City High School Seniors 
'Accorded Homemaking Awards

m It's A Wise Parent
g A Common Sense Approach to Your Child

DEAR JAN1CE:
I don't have a problem with my child, but I do have 

one with a so-called friend.

Our little boys are the same age, 16 months, but my 
son is adopted. This woman constantly compares the two 
and is always commentin£ on the fact that her child is 
talking already while ours doesn't. She always makes me 
feel that our baby is inferior because he's adopted. I can 
tell you I've had some pretty blue times about this. Can 
you suggest anything that would help, or should I just 
stop being friends with her? Mrs. R. N.

Dear Mrs. R. N.:
"T can take care of my enemies. Heaven protect, me 

from my friends" is an old saying.
You need protection from your friend, but a pro 

tection that comes from deep inside you. not from out 
side.

  You mny be especially sensitive about your child be- 
cnus.e he is adopted. You may be reading nasty cracks 
into innocent comments because they make cracks in
your n mi or.  

Or this woman may be really inconsiderate and 
even a little jealous because you are n generous person 
who has had the loving courage to adopt a child. OUvi- 
ously that's something she Mould never have.

Either way, whether the hurts are meant or imag 
ined, please disregard them!

Children have different levels of dcxdopmrnt and 
growth. I am sure your child is doing things her boy 
hasn't even attempted yet! Your baby needs no defend 
ing, as you will learn when he's Hirer ycnrs old and the 
talking never-stops.

Attention, "pa/rents // |/°" h(»' r n ;>/"/>/< m. icnlc to 
Janicf Cpe, Tormnce Press, 1406 Cravens Avr., TVrrawcr.

PTA
News

Class Honored
Leo Maronto, health coordina 

tor at Fleming High School, was 
guest speaker at the January 
meeting of the 259th St. School 
PTA honoring members of the 
\6 graduating class.

Maronto spoke to the students 
  n procedures at junior high lev 
el.

At a brief business session the 
. following delegates and alter- 
I nates were named to the Lomita- 
! San Pedro Council; Mines. J. A. 
Peres, Dan Bowling, T. D. Tru- 

Ijillo, R. W. Gerhart, R P. Boder- 
man, C. B. Benbow, J. R. Alien, 
H M Rabjohn. Douglas, Redder, 
Paul An^clu'li, Palmer Orseth, 
and R. A. Stalmack.

Mrs. W. N. Kepley Jr., prcsLp 
dent, presided The s.iluti> to the 
flag was given h\ .Jerry Chase, 
Lois Frazicr and Hilly Mon'^c of 
the graduating class

Tlie meeting concluded with a 
nu.Mral program presented by 
the students.

YWCA Member Ship to Set Sail
Enthusiasm mounts as members and friends of the 

YWCA prepare to attend the "Launching Luncheon" of 
the 1960 Member Ship of the Harbor Area YWCA to be 
held on Feb. 1, at the Tasman Sea, 29601 Western Ave, 
San Pedro at 12:00 Noon.

"Attend the Launching Lunch-* ----  - ------     ----
mn and come aboard the Mem- « (r;lub - leadmK and ( Mrs Rnv 
ber Ship for a pleasurable, McCowan accompanying.

«"* ^ ̂  tv
IT"? JnJ  dwnturM '. Mrs. Member Ship." a song and
John Kimball Brown, area public dancp ^.J c , £|lt thp
relations chairman and chairman nautlca) thpme wil'l be
of the event, said today. , by ^ TorranC(, YW-Wives.

"Three to Go" will be the topic Those participating are Mmes. 
of .Walter C. Phill, educational Milton Huber, Bernard Evans, 
services manager of Southern jacque Garcelon, Warner Burt, 
Counties Gas Co., when he pick Evans, Steve Myzel and 
speaks to the group. Betty Johnson Lofland. They will be 
Blackstone, delegate to the Na- assisted by. Mmes. George EC- 
tional Y-Teen Conference, will onn and Roy Cootes. 
speak on "The Cruise Through As the concluding feature, 
the Y-Teen Porthole." r) r . Frances Clark, area mem-

Welcoming the cicu aboard bership chairman and admiral, 
will bp Loraine Harper, presi- will officially launch the I960 
dent, of the Harbor area YWCA YWCA Member Ship, 
board of directors. Robert F. Reservations must be made 
Hopper, vice-president and gen- by Jan. 25 for the launching 
oral manager of Roosevelt Me- luncheon, 
morial and active in district 
Lions Club activities, will be 
master of ceremonies.

Community singing will be 
a part of the program with J.
Albert Robinson, former chair- 
man of the Harbor District Wel 
fare Federation and past pres

First Aid 
Classes Set

to

rlnsses.
lor further information call

Mr$. Robert C. Winten Jr.
 Photo bv Seeman Studio

Dorothy Powers, Bride 
of Robert C. Winters

Dorothy .Ir.-m Powers became tli<> bride of Robert 
C. Winters Jr. in mid-afternoon rites at the First Lu 
theran Church Jan. 16. The Rev. William Roleder pre 
sided at the double ring ceremony.

The new Mrs. Winters is the$  ~
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ed 
ward J. Powers, 16835 Crenshaw 

Blvd. Her husband's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert «'. Winters, 
10821 Yukon AVI-.

Escorted to the a't;u- h\ !»< >  
father, the bride - rl.-.-t w« h 
gowned in nn Alfred AnRelo 
original of peau do soie and rp- 
embroidered French A 1 e n c o n 
lace, studded with clusters of 
pearls and featuring a butterfly 
back and scalloped neckline. A 
Juliet cup secured her veil and 
she carried a cascade of white 
orchids, Roman hyacinths and 
pink Bweetheart roses.

Miss Sandy Busch, in a pink 
satin enscnble with a bouquet of 
green carnation, served as ma 
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were

Donna Johnson. Both were at 
tired in gowns of mint-green sa 
tin :»nd carried pink nosognya*.

Mr>. i'..".-«-t. mother of the 
bride. n " with 
\vhitr .,, ,   M; s. \\mters 
< linsc ,i p.' -nut with t'nr 
trim for t n< «-i v .<.-.u>n.

Larry Winters served B? his 
brother's host man. Pernie V 
got Hnd K.i\\;ml .1. I'nnrrs Jr. 
were ushers.

The bride and hndei-i<>oni \v<-!- 
comed guests Ht a reception in 
the Lutheran chuirh hall follow 
ing the service.

Mrs. Winters, a graduate of 
North High School, is employed 
as a clerk-typist at the Work- 
ing-at-Space Technology Labora 
tories. Her husband, nlso n gr«d- 
UHte of North 1 ;

SPAGHETTI DINNER SLATED
The 186th Street School PTA 

will sponsor a spaghetti dinner 
Feb. 16. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. Plans for 
the event \\cre completed at a 
recent meeting oi the association.

The group also discussed plans 
for a paper, rap and coat hang 
er drive scheduled for Feb. 19.

evening concluded with a 
birthday celebration honoring 
Mrs. Merrill Lindley. pre.sident. 
Coffee and a cnke decorated by 
Mrs. Walter Stc\\;irt \\erc served.

Woman's Club 
to Welcome 
New Members

The T.M-r.imv Woman's Club. 
District IS. CF\Vr, will wel 
come 11 new nienihns at ita 
annual nr\v members' (0,1 on 

n m. in the home 
\ R-unnan.M.

Tuesday 
of Mrs'. 
Pal os Vetd'v-

;Mrs. Sid (i 
man , M rv ,i. 
man.

The £u<\si- 
Mmes. O. E

ts r\ nil chair-
Ha\ is co chair-

of honor will 
Ash lev Jr.. H.

be 
E.

the Misses Deloris Simpson and Kronolite Corp

Woman's Society 
Slates Mother
Goose Comedy

. .. __. ...... -.._ r.- - . "The Strange Case of Mother
ident of the San Pedro Kiwan- Goose." a comedy by Pamela

and Edward Borgers, will be pre 
sented by the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service, Circle 8, 
of the Wayside Methodist 
Church. Saturday at 25904 Cay- 

Standard and Advanced First uga St., Lomita, 11 a.m. and 2 
Ajd classes will be offered in p.m.

spring semester by the Tor Subtitled "The Good Witch of 
ranee Adult School. Boston," the play deals with the 

A Standard First Aid course fate of the first printed edition 
will be held beginning Feb. 2 of Mother Goose rhymes. Char 
through March 1. on Tuesday acters featured in the plot arc 
evenings at Meadow ParU Klc- Mother Goose and her goose, 
mentary School. 3B60 230th St. Hester; and Mr. Grunrly. the

Another Standard course will witch hunter, 
begon Monday, Feb. 15, through The cast will include Loi* 
March 15 at Yukon School. 17815 Wrishl, Kathy Roxby. Doris Mac 
YukonAve. Taylor. Dav£ Kettles and Ric 

An Advanced Fust Aid class, Larson from the Magnolia Chil 
to be held Tuesday and Thurs- dren's Theater. Also Debbie and 
day evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. Rebecca Barkin, Terry Ball. Rob- 
from March 22 through April 7. hie Delff, Fred Peck and Vcrn 
has been scheduled with location Thomas.

Barbey. V. E. Benstead, H. W. 
Bowman. R. L. Copeland. T. D. 
Dantico, J. E. Dillon, A. V. Enp- 
land. H. A. Fisher. James W. 
Fitz-Simmons, R. C. Focha, T. 
D: Forney, R. N. Golden, H. L. 
Hayes and E. T. Hillier.

Also Mmes. C,. Wade Johnson. 
Ro'ii i'l \\' .lo!xn->on. r.ir! \V. 
I nrUms. P. r LeC. alley. .l;iek 
) ."ii ; :. I i ,. Laughnpy. E. .1. 
Lcnk, ( lu-strr M;tiner. Glen Mar-
tin. 
Jac

. V. Mi
Tin Hip

. \\ul Miiir 
K. M. Sliau. 
S. Sleet \V 
Van D.M-k. .1. 
Wheeler, A. 
Yanase anil

ller, r ,\. FVrl.'iiis.
s. 1, » i. Pulliam,
tf ,ip,j IJ 1 R\i(l\.

l-'i.'ii Saivl^lrom.
.lulm Sbillinjr, R.
1,. Til ley. James

S \Vallare. C . M.
A. \\ykos. S. 11. 

(i. S. Zimmcrman.

And Dave Inners, Don Merrill,
Red "cross certificates will be Joe McPhail. Pete Nevraumont. 

issued upon completion of these Carole Wood, Pat Morehouse and
Marcela Stein. 

The entire production is \m
Adult Education office, FA 8- der the direction of Eldridge 
80HO, or FA 8-9206, evenings. Walker.

Judith Mae Lundbom 
R. E. Marsh Troth Told

At an parlv \is n«>\v with (Joldon Stnl
in their home last Sunday, Paint Corp.

Three »emo; ev 
m-f high *chooJ

'or i CM.. Uu, hips

,«i' I ti';i;irsi)ip.s \vnn oilier ' 
ners throughout the conn

Representing their schools a.s 
^JJif result of a 50-mlnute exam 

;tre N'ancy Mar '  "   
:.r '»n b High, ( .
S'< if,; i Ifi.'{h and iiaibtua AJi'jr 
of Tor;.mre High. Each rc'ceiv- 
ed the highest gcore on a te«t 
rover ing horm*rmikin£ knowl 
edge given 
her achooi

  I corn-

ter of Mi .inn Mrs. Aloi* Wri 
ter, 1H02;' [n»!;. Ave. Her hob- 

   winK, tennis and 
'I shp plans to go 

into tnc bu.sin<'«s"worlf' ; 
Kihly attending El Camiii

I! <i n in ChicHRo, «hc h;" 
.'  I ' hools in Lawndale 

and Tonanre.
The South IIi;:h winnei. Mi.-s 

Recce, 18, attended school tor 
*ix ypar8 in Bangkok, Thai- 
'••••••''•• "in- rame to Torrance a

Her patents me Mr.

,', ( ' : Mrs. Uonald ('. IJ'-err of 
23(W2 Carlow Rd. Her hobbies 
irr drawing, sewing and .swim- 
iiing, and she hopes to study 

at El Cam I no with an eye to 
ward becoming an airline host-

Mi.1---' > i. )' l lie d;i n;rh 
l Mi. arid Mrs. Cecil Al- 

' !20 Arlington Avp. She 1s 
. ifi".T on the Senior Council 
and Tartar Ladles at. school. 
Ifer hobbies are music and 
sports and she plans to take 
homemaking- at the University 
of California at Santa Barbara 
next year, majormr in rom 
mereial textile

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lund 
bom, .'5651 244th St.. made tumn weddinjr. 
formal announcement of the 
betrothal of their daughter 
Judith Mae, to Ralph K. 
Marsh Jr.

Tin- ln'iK-dn f clrc! is the 
sou of .Mr. and Mrs. Kalph 
K. Marsh, i;;:'.7 West PaloK 
Verdes Dr.. Kollinn Ililh. ,

Miss Lnndboin is a jrradu- , 
ate of Torraner \\\K\\ School, j 
where she was a life mem- 
!.« r of the Scholarship Soci- 
i-ty and a member of the 
CtAA. She is employed by 
<]ie ('alifornia liank in Lo 
mita.

Her fiance attended Kf 
dondo Beach Union H i 
School anrl Wostmont '
Irjre in ^.-" ' i n.'irbnra. l?o Mi<s Judith

The couple plans nn au

h

Those* pouring will be Mmes. 
C. T. Rippy. B T. '.Vhitney. .J. S. 
Lancaster, J. \V. r«ist, R. King- 
ham. 1> 1,. Sr.tis. \. K. .lam- 
ieson and M A. \N'rij:hl. life 
nembri.x <if tb.r e'uh.

Royal Neighbors 
Slate Installation

Anfpleine Diasano \\ill ho in 
stalled as new oracle of the 
Torrancp Royal Neighbors Club 
in evening rites Tuesday at 
1422 Engracia Ave,

TbovSP taking office \\iih Mrs. 
Hiasario \\ill he Mary Chiara. 
junior past oracle; Pauline 
Smail. vice oracle; Rosy Shep 
herd, chancellor; Susio Walker, 
recorder; Vertie Fox. ree^-ivcr; 
Stelma Norris. marshal: Marie 
Koshak. inner sentinel; Bertha 
Sharp, ouler sentinrl.

In addition. I.xu ille Myers, 
musician; Myra Snow, flag 
bearer: Belva Brase. captain of 
degree; Dr. John Tippin, phy 
sician; and r>e:"ii'O Kern, \aer- 
marshal

Tlio.s! \ c 
graces in, 
faith: Ruth Garland, courage; 
Floella Wbitacre. modesty; Kd 
dna Collison. unselfishness, and 
Juanita MoNew. endurance. 
Managers wil be Marge Ran- 
din and Mrs. Delborl Snow.

Installitig nfn.'ei- \\ili be 
Marie Banksion ot the (;ar»lena 
camp, a past nraclc ot the 
Torramx1 camp au<i past presi 
dent of the South Bay District; 
Mary Baker, ceremonial mar- 
.shal. also a past president of 
South Bay Pisirid: Sophia Dun- 

i i i ,- -,, -,, ... , . rr, .11. ',can. assistant ceremonial tnar-
exchanjred \veddinjr vows with Harry Martin Trcjnlhs at shal Mr

nuptial mass .Jan. H> in St. Lawrence Martyr Catholic 
'  Inirch. lirdondo 1 loach. Tin 1 lvc\ . Cluirles A ra offieiai<^d 
a the double-ring reremoiu  

M Treirillis }<* tbe son of 
MI Kdna M«y TreRillis.- *M13 
I luni mglon Lane, Red on do
Beach.

1 ma \\ as in lil.ir
loasi aecessontvs. The bene-|< 
diet's mother wore a gown of

Mrs. Harry Martin Tregillij
 Photo by Seeman N

Roselind Joyce Simas 
Wed at Nuptial Mass

Miss Roselind .Joyce Simas, dmightor of Mrs. Al;in- 
uel R. Simas, 412 Calle Mayor, and the late Me. Simas,

1 Kc\ .

served as best man, 
nld and Jerrv Ro<-ha

Mlkr 
were

chancellor.
stalling i
Helen Smyih.
ri.uv

coffee ami 
1 following

\\ ill be serv 
ceremonies.

Lundbom

The brule-rMecl was t>srorlrd 
; the altar by her brother-in- 
 aw. John Trenton. She wore a 
ballerina-length gown of lace 
over taffeta, featuring long 
pointed lace sleeves and n high 
nc-kline trimmed in pearls. A 
pc;irl crown secured her illu 
sion vt'H and she carried ;\ 
bouquet of white orchids and 
Illy of-the-valley.

Rena IV^nan chose M gown 
if red satin for her role as 
ni;ud of honor IXMM^ Pena

ivory brocaile.
Following the M . . .-, t . .^ur.--1s 

were welcomed at a reception 
in t!'' bride's home.

The new Mrs I'l'e^illi.s \\.t.x 
graduated from Kedondo High 
School and Is employed by the 
Hughes Aircraft Co. in Kl Se- 
gundo. Her husban<l also nt 
tenrir ' '.' ' -ndo High and now 
is ^^ Mr'h.x c.

jAuxiliary Slates 
Revelation Dinner

The South Hay Canadian l.c- 
I'.HMI \i!vi!;.ir\ Kdna Hodriuue, 
prouienl. \Ml! hold »Lx Hrvala- 
Don Pinner Wednesday at the 
Cockatoo Inn. Inglrwood.

Christina Honnar is chairman 
Of the event

Last Wednesday the ^roup vis 
ited veterans at the Y.\ hospital 
n SautcMe

I


